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We acknowledge the Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander 
Peoples, the Traditional Owners of Country throughout 
Australia and recognise their continuing connection to 

land, waters and community. We pay our respects to 
them and their cultures; and to their Elders past, present 
and emerging. In recognition that we are a bi-national 
College, we also acknowledge the Rangatiratanga of 

Māori as Tangata Whenua and Treaty of Waitangi partners 
in Aotearoa New Zealand.



Message from Reconcilation Australia
Reconciliation Australia commends the Royal Australian and New Zealand 
College of Ophthalmologists (RANZCO) on the formal endorsement of its 
second Innovate Reconciliation Action Plan (RAP).

Since 2006, RAPs have provided a framework for organisations to leverage 
their structures and diverse spheres of influence to support the national 
reconciliation movement. 

With over 2.3 million people now either working or studying in an 
organisation with a RAP, the program’s potential for impact is greater 
than ever. RANZCO continues to be part of a strong network of more 
than 1,100 corporate, government, and not-for-profit organisations that 
have taken goodwill and transformed it into action. 

The four RAP types Reflect, Innovate, Stretch and Elevate — allow RAP 
partners to continuously strengthen reconciliation commitments and 
constantly strive to apply learnings in new ways. 

An Innovate RAP is a crucial and rewarding period in an organisation’s 
reconciliation journey. It is a time to build the strong foundations and 
relationships that ensure sustainable, thoughtful, and impactful RAP 
outcomes into the future.

An integral part of building these foundations is reflecting on and 
cataloguing the successes and challenges of previous RAPs. Learnings 
gained through effort and innovation are invaluable resources that 
RANZCO will continuously draw upon to create RAP commitments 
rooted in experience and maturity. 

These learnings extend to RANZCO using the lens of reconciliation to 
better understand its core business, sphere of influence, and diverse 
community of staff and stakeholders. 

The RAP program’s emphasis on relationships, respect, and opportunities 
gives organisations a framework from which to foster connections 
with Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander peoples rooted in mutual 
collaboration and trust. 

This Innovate RAP is an opportunity for RANZCO to strengthen these 
relationships, gain crucial experience, and nurture connections that 
will become the lifeblood of its future RAP commitments. By enabling 
and empowering staff to contribute to this process, RANZCO will ensure 
shared and cooperative success in the long-term. 

Gaining experience and reflecting on pertinent learnings will ensure 
the sustainability of RANZCO’s future RAPs and reconciliation initiatives, 
providing meaningful impact toward Australia’s reconciliation journey.

Congratulations RANZCO on your second Innovate RAP and I look 
forward to following your ongoing reconciliation journey. 

Karen Mundine
Chief Executive Officer
Reconciliation Australia



Message from the President
In November 2019, RANZCO officially began its reconciliation journey 
with the launch of our first Reconciliation Action Plan (RAP). 

Australia is one country, but it encompasses over 500 Aboriginal and 
Torres Strait Islander nations, with over 250 languages including around 
800 dialects. This history is often forgotten when talking of Australia’s 
founding; the arrival of the Europeans in the 1780s. Some 60,000 years of 
history pre-date their arrival. A history of diversity. A history of connection. 
A history of spirituality. A history of survival .

As RANZCO strives to recognise and learn from history we do so with 
the future in mind. A future of reconciliation built on understanding, 
empathy and a shared commitment to a future that is better than the 
past. 

RANZCO is a membership organisation, a sum of its parts. Ophthalmology, 
through individual doctors, has a long history of involvement with 
Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Peoples. It’s a history that can only 
be built upon further if we’re committed to creating safe spaces where 
First Nations trainees can flourish and where communities can place 
trust in their doctor. 

A reconciliation plan is not a series of checkboxes, an outward display 
with no substance. A reconciliation plan is a roadmap of listening and 
of learning. Our RAP seeks to affirm our commitment to promoting self-
determination, to equity and to cultural safety. 

On behalf of all members, I am proud to embark on the second leg of 
reconciliation journey and to launch this (second) Reconciliation Action 
Plan. 

Nitin Verma
RANZCO President



About the Artist
Riki Salam, Principal, Creative Director and Artist of We are 27 Creative 
developed “Seeing Country” for RANZCO’s Reconciliation Action Plan. Riki 
was born and raised in Cairns on Yidinji land in 1972 and is a member 
of Kala Lagaw Ya - Western Island groups (St. Pauls - Moa Island), Kuku 
Yalanji Peoples on his Father and Grandfather’s side and a member of 
the Ngai Tahu people in the South Island of New Zealand on his Mother’s 
side. Educated in both Cairns and Brisbane he has over 20 years of 
industry experience as a graphic designer and artist. Riki has worked on 
many high-profile projects including the Qantas painted B747, Yananyi 
Dreaming. He works in pen and ink, gouache on paper, and with acrylic 
paints, exploring concepts of traditional culture in a contemporary 
format. 

Seeing Country
Silken form towers rise up from the harsh dry earth, beauty lies 
beneath.
Carved from rock and stone, fire hardens, structure is solid, etching 
tell stories of long ago. 
Storm birds in flight, heavens open, rich red clay softens, ceremony 
time approaches. 
Country comes to life, landscape blooms. Dancers are adorned 
celebrations begin, country is sung up once again. 
We belong to this land, as we protect this country, country takes 
care of us, together we see country.
“Seeing Country”– this artwork is about protecting country and in turn 
protecting ourselves. Protection is referenced by the three traditional 
wooden shields that are central to the artwork. The shield in the middle 
depicts an eye in reference to the Royal Australian and New Zealand 
College of Ophthalmologists – (RANZCO). These traditional shields formed 
by skilful artisans - the contemporary references the Opthalmologists 
who study and work at RANZCO. Each honing their knowledge and skill 
set to protect peoples’ eyes and eyesight learning new ways of eye care. 
Pathways lead to and from the central shield to four circular symbols 
each representing different country, it also represents the RANZCO values 
of educate, advocate, achieve and collaborate. The background depicts 
the Australian landscape and the different blooms of flora that occur 
throughout the seasons, it also reads like the iris of a human eye and the 
different colours that can occur within. The connected circles on either 
side represent both two-way learning and the spirit of collaboration 
that RANZCO has with all of their partners, associates and health care 
organisations across both Australia and New Zealand.



Our vision for reconciliation
RANZCO’s vision for reconciliation is an Australia where equal health outcomes and equitable 
opportunities for Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Peoples are achieved through the principles 
of mutual respect and self-determination and the places we live, learn, work and play are culturally 
safe and enriched by all.
 

Our business
The Royal Australian and New Zealand College of Ophthalmologists (RANZCO)’s mission 
is to drive improvements in eye health care in Australia, New Zealand and the Asia Pacific 
Region through continuing exceptional training, education, research and advocacy. 
Underpinning all of the College’s work is a commitment to best patient outcomes, 
providing contemporary education, training and continuing professional development, 
evidence-based decision making, collaboration and collegiality. RANZCO also seeks to 
educate the general public in all matters relating to vision and the health of the human 
eye and advocates for accessible cost-effective ophthalmology services for patients in 
Australia and New Zealand.

The College’s office is located on Gadigal land in Sydney, employing 31 staff members, none of 
whom identify as Aboriginal or Torres Strait Islander. The College’s primary sphere of influence is its 
staff, the College Membership of about 1200 ophthalmologists and the Trainees who are enrolled 
in our vocational training program. The College has an annual intake of about 35 trainees into its 
5-year training program.
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Our Reconciliation Action Plan (RAP)
The Reconciliation Action Plan (RAP) framework commits RANZCO to activities that seek to achieve equity in access and health 
outcomes for Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Peoples; continue to build collaborative partnerships with Aboriginal and 
Torres Strait Islander peoples and the health sector; build on our existing commitment to increasing the number of Aboriginal 
and Torres Strait Islander ophthalmologists in Australia; and will improve and enhance our organization’s cultural safety practices. 

We see this RAP as a continuation of our commitment to improving health outcomes for Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander 
Peoples.  

Father Frank Flynn, an Australian ophthalmologist who was a Catholic priest serving with the Australian Army in Central 
Australia during the Second World War, drew attention to the eye health problems of trachoma and blindness in Indigenous 
populations. After the war, Flynn supported Prof Ida Mann to commence studies in Western Australia to address eye health in 
the communities.

Through the National Trachoma and Eye Health Program (NTEHP), initiated and led by the late A/Prof Fred Hollows in the mid-
seventies, the College engaged with Aboriginal peoples whose guidance was actively sought and received since inception of 
the NTEHP and throughout its implementation.  Numerous Fellows of the College participated in the NTEHP and subsequently 
to provide immediate eye care to communities and to establish ongoing eye care programs and make recommendations 
on improving eye care for Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander peoples. The College is supportive of equitable access and has 
adopted a position statement to guide RANZCO Fellows about recommended billing practices to ensure Aboriginal and Torres 
Strait Islander patients have access to best available services.

Following Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people’s campaign to Close the Gap, resulting in the 2008 Summit where the 
Australian government agreed to achieve health equality within a generation, RANZCO Fellows responded by participating in 
the development of The Roadmap to Close the Gap for Vision, a report and score card developed under guidance of Prof Hugh 
Taylor of the University of Melbourne’s Indigenous Eye Health Unit, and endorsed by NACCHO, Vision2020Australia and RANZCO 
to track progress to close the gap in vision.  First released in 2012, and annually updated, the Roadmap has shown steady 
progress in reducing the gap.  RANZCO continues its advocacy for ensuring equity of access to quality eye health and vision 
care services for Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people through its membership of Vision2020Australia and participation 
in activities of this peak body, including the development and endorsement of the Strong eyes, strong communities Strategy 
released in 2019.

The graduation of A/Prof Kris Rallah-Baker in 2018 as the first ophthalmologist identifying as Aboriginal, has given the College 
an opportunity to enhance its engagement with Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Peoples, particularly learning from his 
experiences and to ensure the College is able to attract Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander doctors into the RANZCO training 
program, and turning their aspirations into reality. 

Since the launch of RANZCO’s first Innovate RAP in November 2019, we have developed greater understanding and developed 
cultural competency for Fellows, trainees and staff. The COVID pandemic has proven disruptive to the implementation of our 
first two-year RAP. Much needed face-to-face meetings were postponed or cancelled affecting our ability to build relationships 
and build rapport. During the pandemic we have released public statements supporting Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander 
leadership in dealing with the COVID situation but also supporting the Uluru statement, statements on closing the gap. 
Pleasingly, we have developed a strong collaborative partnership with the Australian Indigenous Doctors Association and were 
able to recruit two Aboriginal trainees into the specialist training program in 2021. Cultural safety training for staff and trainees 
have commenced and is continuing. We have also commenced the development of an outreach portal to facilitate service 
provision to Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander communities all over Australia through greater engagement of Aboriginal 
Medical Services.

Our RAP is championed by Dr Ashish Agar; our dedicated RAP Working Group members; our Board; and our Aboriginal and 
Torres Strait Islander Eye Health Committee, our members, our trainees, our staff and external stakeholders. 

We believe that cultural competency is a key tool that ensures health professionals can most effectively communicate and 
establish relationship of care with their patients. This is a key aspect of health care that will be included in the curriculum of our 
trainees. 

Our Reconciliation Action Plan–Working Group is tasked with overseeing the implementation of the RAP.  The RAP WG is 
comprised of the RANZCO CEO, Head of Advocacy, Head of Corporate Services, Head of Education and Head of Membership 
Services, the chair and members of  RANZCO’s Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Eye Health Committee,  the College’s Censor-
in-Chief (who sets the College’s curriculum), a RANZCO Board member. This WG includes one person who identifies as Aboriginal.

Our Reconciliation Action Plan Reference Group is comprised of only Aboriginal and/or Torres Strait Islander People. The Reference 
Group provides guidance and advice to RANZCO throughout the RAP process, including the preparation, implementation, and 
review stages. 
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Relationships

In order to close the persistent gap for vision in Australia, strong relationships are essential. This includes 
partnerships and collaboration between all relevant stakeholders and organisations, building on the shared 

commitment to equity in access and health outcomes.

Action Deliverables Timeline Responsibility

1. Celebrate, participate in and 
promote National Reconciliation 
Week (NRW) by providing 
opportunities to build and 
maintain relationships between 
Aboriginal and Torres Strait 
Islander Peoples and other 
Australians

1.1  Register all NRW events via reconciliation Australia’s 
NRW website.

May 2022, 
2023

Senior Manager 
Governance & 
Reporting

1.2  Schedule an annual event with an Aboriginal 
Medical Service to share experience, during 
National Reconciliation Week.  

May 2022, 
2023

Policy Officer

1.3  Ensure RANZCO RAPWG representatives 
participate in an external event to recognise and 
celebrate NRW.

May 2022, 
2023

Head of Corporate 
Services

1.4  Continue to extend an invitation to external 
Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Peoples in 
the health sector to share their reconciliation 
experiences or stories with staff and share them 
through print and digital media, including via 
Eye2Eye, e-news and media releases.

May 2022, 
2023

Marketing & 
Engagement 
Manager

1.5  Encourage staff and senior leaders to participate in 
external events to recognise and celebrate NRW.

May 2022, 
2023

Head of Corporate 
Services

1.6  Host an NRW event at the RANZCO Headquarters 
involving local Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander 
organisations.

May 2023 Head of Corporate 
Services

1.7 Download Reconciliation Australia’s NRW 
resources and circulate to staff via Staff Connect 
and Members via dashboard, internal newsletter 
and committee portal.

April 2022, 
2023

Head of Corporate 
Services

1.8  Create marketing collateral to promote the week 
and share with practice managers of practices of 
our members to display at their location

April 2022, 
2023

Marketing & 
Engagement 
Manager

1.9  Encourage branch chairs to participate in 
reconciliation activities with executive team.

May 2022, 
2023

CEO & Executive 
Officer

1.10  Promote Fellow participation in NRW activities at 
their hospitals.

May 2022, 
2023

Marketing & 
Engagement 
Manager

The Royal Australian and New Zealand College of Ophthalmologists (RANZCO) 
Reconciliation Action Plan (RAP)
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Action Deliverables Timeline Responsibility

2.  Develop and maintain mutually 
beneficial relationships with 
Aboriginal and Torres Strait 
Islander Peoples, communities and 
organisations to support positive 
outcomes

2.1  Monitor the implementation of the College 
strategy for advocacy, engagement, and 
collaboration with Aboriginal and Torres Strait 
Islander stakeholders.

November 
2021, 2022, 
2023

Head of Advocacy

2.2  Develop a mentorship network of RANZCO 
ophthalmologists to support Indigenous medical 
students.

November 
2022, 2023

Head of Education

2.3  Investigate opportunities to build relationships 
with new Indigenous organisations in the eye 
health community or the health sector broadly.

September 
2023

Senior Manager 
Advocacy & Policy

2.4  Get involved in Indigenous focused advocacy 
at both the national and state levels through 
participating in various stakeholder groups.

November 
2022, 2023

Head of Advocacy, 
Senior Manager 
Advocacy & Policy

2.5  Meet with local Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander 
stakeholders and organisations to develop guiding 
principles for future engagement.

November 
2022

Head of Advocacy, 
Senior Manager 
Advocacy & Policy

2.6  Organise outreach opportunities for RANZCO 
trainees in partnership with AMS’s and other 
organisations.

November 
2022, 2023

Head of Education

3.  Promote reconciliation across our 
sphere of influence

3.1 Implement strategies to engage our staff in 
reconciliation.

June 2022, 
2023

Head of Corporate 
Services

3.2  Implement strategies to engage our members in 
reconciliation.

June 2022, 
2023

Marketing & 
Engagement 
Manager

3.3 Communicate our commitment to reconciliation 
publicly.

May & 
November 
2022, 2023

Marketing & 
Engagement 
Manager

3.4 Incorporate a ‘call to action’ to support 
reconciliation in every Eye2Eye issue, members can 
implement those actions in their activities.

March, 
June, 
August, 
December 
2022, 2023

Communications 
Manager

3.5 Implement strategy to communicate the 
objectives, strategies and activities RANZCO RAP to 
College members, staff and external stakeholders.

November 
2022

Marketing & 
Engagement 
Manager

3.6  Implement and monitor the overall RANZCO 
branding strategy. This includes the inclusion of 
the RANZCO RAP sub-branding where and when 
appropriate.

March 2022 Marketing & 
Engagement 
Manager

3.7  Explore opportunities to positively influence our 
primary sphere of influence to drive reconciliation 
outcomes, such as establishing a booth at 
RANZCO Congress.

October 
2022, 2023

Marketing & 
Engagement 
Manager
/Head of Advocacy

3.8  Consider opportunities to positively influence 
our secondary sphere of influence in support 
of reconciliation such as requesting industry 
sponsors to display or make available their RAPs 
during RANZCO Congress.

October 
2022, 2023

Head of Member 
Services/ Head of 
Advocacy

4.   Collaborate with Reconciliation 
Australia and other like-minded 
organisations to develop ways to 
advance reconciliation

4.1  RANZCO to seek advice from the Reference Group 
on the appropriateness of supporting various 
initiatives and campaigns around Aboriginal 
and Torres Strait Islander Peoples rights as they 
become aware. 

Review 
November 
2022, 2023

Head of Advocacy
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Action Deliverables Timeline Responsibility

4.2  Strengthen relationship with Reconciliation 
Australia and support their activities where 
possible.

Review 
November, 
2022

Policy Officer

4.3 Support the annual conference of the Australian 
Indigenous Doctors Association (AIDA) in the 
following ways
• Event sponsorship
• Ophthalmology workshop
• Participation in the Growing Our Fellows session
• Stall at the conference to promote the VTP

AIDA 
annual 
conference: 
Sept / Oct 
2022,2023

Manager 
Learning Delivery 
Senior Manager 
Advocacy & Policy

4.4  Work with the Fred Hollows Foundation to involve 
trainees and Fellows in service provision for 
Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander communities.

November 
2023

Head of Education

5.  Promote positive race relations 
through anti-discrimination 
strategies.

5.1  Conduct a review of HR policies and procedures to 
identify existing anti-discrimination provisions, and 
future needs.

June 2022 Head of Corporate 
Services

5.2  Implement and communicate an anti-
discrimination policy for our organisation.  

June 2022 Head of Corporate 
Services

5.3  Engage with Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander 
staff and/or Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander 
advisors to consult on our anti-discrimination 
policy.

June 2022 Head of Corporate 
Services

5.4  Educate members, senior leaders and staff on the 
effects of racism: 
5.4.1  Maintain Cultural Safety LMS site and ensure 

members and staff have access. 
 5.4.2  Evaluate completion rates of Cultural Safety 

site. 
 5.4.3  Promote cultural safety site via e-news and 

Eye2Eye.

July 2022

July 2022

July 2022, 
2023

Senior Manager 
Curriculum 

Senior Manager 
Education & 
Professional 
Development
Head of Corporate 
Services 
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Respect

Respect is at the heart of good health care. As the only organisation that trains ophthalmologists in Australia, 
RANZCO has strong responsibility to ensure that RANZCO-trained doctors approach patients with understanding 

and respect to culture and context of each patient. The ability to communicate effectively and in a culturally 
safe and appropriate manner are key skills for any health professionals to possess.

Action Deliverables Timeline Responsibility

6.  Engage employees in continuous 
cultural learning opportunities 
to increase understanding and 
appreciation of Aboriginal and 
Torres Strait Islander cultures, 
histories.

6.1  Develop and conduct an assessment for staff 
maturity in cultural safety.

November 
2022

Head of Corporate 
Services

6.2  Conduct self-directed learning associated with 
outcomes above in 6.1.

July 2023 Head of Corporate 
Services

6.3  Consult local Traditional Owners and/or Aboriginal 
and Torres Strait Islander advisors on the 
development and implementation of a cultural 
learning strategy.

June 2022 Head of Corporate 
Services

6.4  Develop, implement and communicate a cultural 
learning strategy for our staff.

December 
2022

Head of Corporate 
Services

6.5  Provide opportunities for RAP Working Group 
members, Head of Corporate Services and other 
key senior leadership staff to participate in formal 
and structured cultural learning.

November 
2022, 2023

Head of Corporate 
Services

6.6  Implement appropriate Aboriginal and Torres Strait 
Islander cultural safety  training for RANZCO Staff 
members via workshops designed specifically for 
Medical Colleges and delivered by the Australian 
Indigenous Doctors Association (AIDA).

November 
2022, 2023

Head of Corporate 
Services

6.7  Continue to promote Reconciliation Australia’s 
Share Our Pride online tool to all College members 
via the dashboard, and to all staff via Staff Hub.

Aug 2022, 
2023

Communication 
Manager/ Head of 
Corporate Services

6.8  Identify local cultural experiences and immersion 
opportunities via contact with Aboriginal 
and Torres Strait Islander organisations, and 
advertise these to members and staff via College 
communications.

November 
2022, 2023

Head of Corporate 
Services

6.9  Evaluate trainees’ experience of working with AIDA 
Cultural Safety training. 

November 
2023

Senior Manager 
Evaluation & 
Quality/ Senior 
Manager 
Curriculum

6.10  Evaluate the cultural safety training program and 
online resources.

November 
2023

Senior Manager 
Evaluation & 
Quality/ Senior 
Manager 
Curriculum

6.11  RAPWG to continue to undertake face to face 
(or online if this is not possible) cultural training, 
including refresh sessions as a group.

November 
2023

Head of Corporate 
Services
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Action Deliverables Timeline Responsibility

6.12  Review the scope, depth and quality of the VTP 
Cultural Safety training with ABstarr Consulting in 
2021 and then annually from 2022.

November 
2022, 2023

Senior Manager 
Curriculum and 
Learning Design

6.13  Evaluate online delivery of cultural safety training. November 
2022

Head of Education

6.14  Evaluate cultural safety training curriculum 
which includes five cultural safety domains and 
associated competences. 

November 
2023

Head of Education

7.  Demonstrate respect to Aboriginal 
and Torres Strait Islander peoples 
by observing cultural protocols.

7.1  Continue to invite a local Traditional Owner or 
Custodian to provide a Welcome to Country or 
other appropriate cultural protocol at significant 
events each year including:
• RANZCO Congress official welcome session
• RANZCO graduation and awards ceremony

November 
2022, 2023

Head of Corporate 
Services

7.2  Review the cultural protocol document, 
including protocols for Welcome to Country and 
Acknowledgement of Country for currency.

February 
2022

Head of Corporate 
Services

7.3  Increase staff’s understanding of the purpose and 
significance behind cultural protocols, including 
Acknowledgement of Country and Welcome to 
Country protocols as part of NRW.

May 2022 Head of Corporate 
Services

7.4  Continue to include an Acknowledgement of 
Country or other appropriate protocols at the 
commencement of College meetings including 
those of Board, Council, standing committee, team 
and external meetings.

November 
2022, 2023

Head of Corporate 
Services

7.5  Continue to display Acknowledgment of Country 
plaque at the RANZCO Head Office.

November 
2022, 2023

Head of Corporate 
Services

7.6  Continue to ensure displays of Aboriginal and 
Torres Strait Islander flags, together with the 
Australian and New Zealand flags, at RANZCO 
head office and at formal RANZCO events.

November 
2022, 2023

Head of Corporate 
Services /Head of 
Member Services

7.7  Continue to consult and collaborate with local 
community and Traditional Owners explore 
opportunities to play recordings of the Australian 
anthem in traditional languages at RANZCO 
graduation ceremonies, corresponding the 
location of the ceremony.

November 
2022, 2023

Head of Member 
Services

8.  Provide opportunities for 
Aboriginal and Torres Strait 
Islander staff to engage with 
their culture and communities by 
celebrating NAIDOC Week

8.1  Continue to provide opportunities for all 
Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander staff to 
participate with their cultures and communities 
during NAIDOC Week, where appropriate.

June/July 
2022, 2023

Head of Corporate 
Services

8.2  Continue to maintain HR policies and procedures 
that remove barriers to staff participating in 
NAIDOC week activities.

June 2022, 
2023

Head of Corporate 
Services

8.3  Continue promoting and encouraging 
participation in external NAIDOC events to all staff. 

June/July 
2022, 2023

Head of Corporate 
Services

8.4  RAPWG to participate in an external NAIDOC Week 
event.

June/July 
2022, 2023

Head of Corporate 
Services
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Action Deliverables Timeline Responsibility

9.  Promote, celebrate and recognize 
national days of significance 
(such as Close the Gap Day and 
National Sorry day) to assist staff in 
understanding the historical and 
ongoing importance of such days

9.1  Continue to ensure that HR policies allow staff the 
option of working on the public holiday of January 
26, in exchange for a Day in Lieu.

December 
2022

Head of Corporate 
Services

9.2  Review and maintain the calendar of Aboriginal 
and Torres Strait Islander dates of significance to all 
staff.

November 
2022, 2023

Head of Corporate 
Services

9.3  Continue to communicate information in 9.2 
internally and publicly.

November 
2022, 2023

Communication 
Manager

9.4  Explore opportunities to host a ‘lunchtime learning 
session’ to coincide with Aboriginal and Torres 
Strait Islander dates of significance.

November 
2022, 2023

Senior Manager 
Business Systems
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Opportunities

RANZCO is committed to increase the number of Aboriginal and/or Torres Strait Islander ophthalmologists in Australia. 
To improve on this, RANZCO is committed to ensuring that the pathways into RANZCO Vocational Training Program, and 

the program itself, do not have potential barriers. Furthermore, RANZCO is committed to ensuring a 
culturally safe workspace for Aboriginal and/or Torres Strait Islander staff.

Action Deliverables Timeline Responsibility

10.  Increase Aboriginal and Torres 
Strait Islander employment within 
our workplace and among our 
Trainees and Fellows

10.1  Continue to collect information on our current 
Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Fellows 
and Trainees to inform the development of the 
Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Medical 
Workforce, in accordance with Best Practice on 
Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander identification.

Feb 2022, 
2023

Head of Member 
Support

10.2  Continue to collect information on our current 
Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander staff to inform 
future employment and professional development 
opportunities.

November 
2022, 2023

Head of Corporate 
Services

10.3  Continue to explore ways to increase the 
percentage of Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander 
staff employed in our workforce.

November 
2022, 2023

Head of Corporate 
Services

10.4  Develop and implement an Aboriginal and 
Torres Strait Islander Employment, retention and 
professional development strategy. 

June 2022 Head of Corporate 
Services

10.5 Continue to advertise all vacancies in Aboriginal 
and Torres Strait Islander media.

November 
2022, 2023

Head of Corporate 
Services

10.6  Continue to ensure that HR and recruitment 
procedures and policies do not possess barriers 
to Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander employees 
and future applicants participating in our 
workplace.

January 
2022, 2023

Head of Corporate 
Services

10.7  Continue to include Aboriginal and Torres Strait 
Islander representation on recruitment and 
selection panels

January 
2022, 2023

Head of Education

10.8  Continue to include in all job advertisements, 
‘Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Peoples are 
encouraged to apply.’

November 
2022, 2023

Head of Corporate 
Services

10.9.  Continue to facilitate the recruitment of 
Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islanders People into 
ophthalmology through provision of scholarships 
for Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander medical 
students and junior doctors to encourage interest 
in Ophthalmology

May 2022, 
2023

ANZEF 
Administrator

10.10 Continue to promote ophthalmology as a career 
through  the attendance of AIDA conferences.

Oct 2022, 
2023

Senior Manager 
Advocacy & Policy, 
Manager Learning 
Delivery

10.11 Continue to develop and implement selection 
initiatives to attract Aboriginal and Torres Strait 
Islander recruits (for example guaranteed interview 
for applicants who identify as Aboriginal or Torres 
Strait Islander).

May 2022, 
2023

Senior Manager 
Education 
(Selection)
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10.12 Ensure robust mentoring relationships are 
established and monitoring their success.

November 
2022, 2023

Head of Education

10.12.1 Identify a ‘go to’ person for Aboriginal and 
Torres Strait Islander trainees once they 
have been selected onto the Vocational 
Training Program.

November 
2022, 2023

Head of Education

10.12.2 Support Aboriginal and Torres Strait 
Islander trainees in accessing relevant 
professional mentoring networks, in 
collaboration with AIDA.

November 
2022, 2023

Head of Education

10.13 Work with Indigenous students for the creation 
of knowledge and skills in the learning design 
process.

November 
2022

Senior Manager, 
Curriculum and 
Learning Design

10.14 Increase the percentage of Aboriginal and Torres 
Strait Islander staff employed at the College.

December 
2022

Head of Corporate 
Services

10.15 Engage with Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander 
staff to consult on our recruitment, retention and 
professional development strategy.

May 2022, 
November 
2023

Head of Corporate 
Services

11. Investigate opportunities to 
incorporate Aboriginal and Torres 
Strait Islander supplier diversity 
within our organisation

11.1  Continue to review and update procurement 
policies and procedures to ensure there are no 
barriers for procuring goods and services from 
Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander businesses.

February 
2022, 2023

Financial Controller

11.2  Review and communicate to staff a list of 
Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander businesses that 
can be used to procure goods and services.

February 
2022, 2023

Financial Controller

11.3  Maintain existing supplier relationships with 
Indigenous caterers for meetings and events.

November 
2022, 2023

CEO /Financial 
Controller

11.4  Continue to maintain existing relationships with 
Aboriginal and /or Torres Strait Islander owned 
businesses.

November 
2022, 2023

CEO /Financial 
Controller

11.5 Consider applying for Supply Nation membership 
and opportunities to partner with our local 
Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Chamber of 
Commerce.

December 
2022

Financial Controller

11.6  Implement an Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander 
procurement strategy.

December 
2022, 2023

Financial Controller

12. Utilise the College’s position as the 
leaders in collaborative eye care 
to advocate for better provision of 
healthcare services to Aboriginal 
and Torres Strait Islander People

12.1  Continue to advocate for better access to eye care 
for Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander patients by 
lobbying government, working with other medical 
colleges to understand whole of person health 
care and by developing a rural and remote training 
network
12.1.1  develop a rural and remote training 

network 
12.1.2  provide access to digital tools (e.g., Zoom)
12.1.3  evaluate the performance of the training 

network

November 
2022, 2023

Head of 
Education/ Head 
of Advocacy

12.2  Continue to work in collaboration with Aboriginal 
Community Controlled Health Organisations and 
with the Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Eye 
Health Sector to improve access to services and 
eye health outcomes.

January 
2022, 2023

Senior Manager 
Advocacy and 
Policy
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12.3   Continue to embed support for Aboriginal and 
Torres Strait Islander leadership in RANZCO 
external advocacy.

January 
2022, 2023

Head of Advocacy

12.4  Provide communication resources to Fellows who 
seek to bulkbill Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander 
patients.

July, 2022, 
2023

Senior Manager 
Advocacy & Policy
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Governance, Tracking Progress 
and Reporting

Action Deliverables Timeline Responsibility

13.  RAP Working Group (RAPWG) 
actively monitors RAP 
development and implementation 
of actions, tracking progress and 
reporting

13.1  RANZCO RAPWG oversees the development, 
endorsement, and launch of the RAP.

November 
2021

Head of Advocacy

13.2  Ensure Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Peoples 
are consistently represented on the RAPWG 
throughout implementation of the RAP.

Review 
November 
2022,2023

Senior Manager 
Governance and 
Reporting

13.3  RANZCO RAPWG to meet at least four times 
per year to monitor and report on RAP 
implementation.

March, 
June, 
September, 
November 
2022,2023

Senior Manager 
Governance and 
Reporting

13.4  Review Terms of Reference for the RAPWG. Review 
November 
2022,2023

Senior Manager 
Governance and 
Reporting

14.  Report RAP achievements, 
challenges and learnings internally 
and externally

14.1  Complete and submit the RAP Impact 
Measurement Questionnaire to Reconciliation 
Australia annually.

30 
September 
2022, 2023

Policy Officer

14.2  Participate in the RAP Barometer. May 2022 Head of Advocacy

14.3  Prepare and present reports on RAP progress every 
3 months to RAP Reference Group for review and 
feedback, and then presented to RANZCO Board.

February 
2022, 2023
May 2022, 
2023
August 
2022, 2023
November 
2022, 2023

Policy Officer

14.4 Publicly report our RAP achievements, challenges 
and learnings with 6-monthly updates to be 
communicated internally and externally.

February 
2022, 2023
May 2022, 
2023
August 
2022, 2023
November 
2022, 2023

Executive   
Leadership Team

15. Provide appropriate support for 
effective implementation of RAP 
commitments.

15.1  Define resource needs for RAP implementation. February 
2022

Executive   
Leadership Team

15.2  Engage our senior leaders and other staff in the 
delivery of RAP commitments.

February 
2022

Head of Corporate   
Services

15.3  Define and maintain appropriate systems to track, 
measure and report on RAP commitments.

January 
2022

Senior Manager 
Governance & 
Reporting

15.4  Appoint and maintain an internal RAP Champion 
from senior management.

November 
2021

CEO
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16.  Review, refresh and update RAP 16.1  Register via Reconciliation Australia’s website to 
begin developing our next RAP.

May 2023 Head of Advocacy

16.2  Liaise with Reconciliation Australia to develop 
a new RAP based on learnings, challenges and 
achievements.

June 2023 Head of Advocacy

16.3  Submit draft RAP to Reconciliation Australia for 
formal endorsement.

November 
2023

Head of Advocacy

Please direct any enquiries you may have on RANZCO’s 
RAP to Gerhard Schlenther, Head of Advocacy on 
96901001 or gschlenther@ranzco.edu.


